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Nww-York jwpers of tin» 14th list. received 
thi# morning, luroish bo later intelligence 
from Europe*»

Their air various flying rommin iti rum- 
lalion of new haiuh being formed on Hie fron
tiers, With Hie intention of invading Canada, 
but nothing veituin is known.

The Halifax mall, which y rived yesterday 
morning, lirought pupere tv the 8th instant. 
They are without any hew* of aiomeut.

The departure of Lord Ho-ifntà and suite 
We understand, is finally fixed fur Thursday 
next. They will proceed via Boston, and will 
cron* the river at Uk*- pwiftr time of tide on 
that day.

We are not among the violent abuvn of 
Hi* Lordship or hi* administration, in vnr 
|tfivate capacity, we never asked but one fa
vor at hi* hands, and it whs granted immedi
ately—we mean that we tendered our service* 
as one of the rank and file in an unpaid coij», 
and that they were most graciously accepted. 
We have swayed the editorail septre too short 
• time to bave had any opportunities of coun- 
•slling His Excellency ex officia, and shewing 
him how the government should lie adminis
tered ; ami he has not, therefore, incurred our 
displeasure by presuming to think differently 
from ns. We believe him to be a kind-hearted 
good-natured nobleman, wishing well to all 
parties, and doing wl at he thought most like
ly to promote his grand object, of conciliating 
men to whose trade peace and good-will 
among the inhabitants of this Province would 
Lave been ruin, and of reconciling those 
** whose blooda would not mingle in a bowl.”

We could blame no man for not succeeding 
in setting t||Iliames on lire j and if we should 
think tbareVtoo great wit in nuiking the at- 
teinpt^ we i hoald certainly admit the wisdom 
of asking leave to give up the job as a bad owe.

His Lvrdehin went rattier far, perhaps, when 
•a the QueeiiX Representative, he undertook 
to make love to certain of her enemies ; but 
the principle was a Christian one, and saved 
Her Majesty some trouble, which she would 
Lardlv have taken herself, Head of the Church 
and Defender of the Faith though she be : 
and if he put some of them into her Connril, 
he doubtless acted on the maxim that fm ctl 
ob kutlt } dorm. At any rate, he has succeed
ed in placing the great body of them in a po
sition into which the sternest op|nwition «oui,I 
never have got them ; and if they are now 
known to our rulers at home for what they 
»re, we may thank His Lordship for it.

But we are getting seriously |M>litical, and 
must stop. Perhaps, in our next, under a new 
and military Governor, we may lix bayonets 
and come to the charge with « confession of 
our political faith ; but for this time, we shall 
conclude by saying that we sincerely wish bis 
Lordship and ail his suite a iilesaant journey 
and a fortunate passage, and health, wealth 
and prosperity at home, winding up by four 
couple of rhymes to his jiMtificatioii ami

Why should loyaliste praise to laud (««lord tr-

Beeause A.’s made a Colonel or B. is a Judge i 
We should love all our foes—and no doubt it is true 
Tint we ought to love time who are good to them

Then triumphant the Baron of Worlinglmm’s case is, 
For he gate our worst foes honors, money and places’ 
And they found him good-natured and cheerful

Though he came in a pw/w, and gone tff « a huff 
(Hough.)

Mr. C. D. Day, of Montreal, has addressed 
» long and interesting communication to the 
New-York Commercial Advertiser, detailing 
the causes and consequences of the late rebel
lion in Lower Canada. Mr. Day is a gentle
man of American orijyu, ami distinguished for 
his anient attachment to the Sovereign and 
the existing Constitution of this Province. 
The clear and dispassionate manner in which 
the subject is treated, will doubtless have the 
effect of convincing the sensible portion of the 
people of the United States,—if there are any 
such as yet unconvinced,—how ill-judged 
and misplaced was that « sympathy” so large
ly bestowed on the miscreant marauders of 
Canada.

Sir John Colbome will be sworn in as Ad
ministrator of the Government, at Montreal, 
on the same day on which Lord Gosford de
parts $ and in the evening that eitv will be 
illuminated in honor of Sir John Colbome.

A im-etilig of the Loyal Volunteer» of the 
Seigniory of Beaurhnois held a meeting on 
the I4tb instant, (or the purpose of contradict
ing a rejsirt in circulation, that tlu-y had re
fused to march to meet the enemy threaten* 
ing an invasion of the Province at tlemming- 
f'»td. The following is an extract of a reso
lution unanimously passed at the meeting 

** thif brethren of the Towiidù]» may rest t«*ujtd 
that WV consider it * peramnuot duly to hold our
selves pn-puns) to proceed at any moment la aid 
and assist lhem in live protection of their lives and 
prit|H rtics, simaled as they appear iu be in the 
vicinity of .« .«ci uf luwl<-»s luiscnaul., pretended 
syui|>athi«crs for Canadian oppression, and other 
vagabonds, citizens of llit V nit id States, »Gw ob
jects un murder and rapine, under die pretence of 
propagating the doctrines of liberty and equality. 
•Ve Iieg also to n-eure the CiHiominder in Chief uf 
our r< adiiM-sa lo march against either the foreign or 
domestic tors of our Qin cn and conntry, wliem-vi r 
arid w Grover we arc ordered, and regret exceed- 
ugly that »,• were not allowed to embrace the kite 
opjairtunify uf making a mon palpa Me «lanHVstii- 
itiuti tif uur «ad in tiw tfansc.”

The Fabrique of the Church at Clintoait- 
Jrtlay was entered on the night of Via IHth 
instiiut, and the sum of 20,000 livre*., in spec it*, 
dollars mul hull dollars, carried off. A re ward 
of foot» livres »;t tillered uu iiu'oraiativri and 
refinery of tlu* numey.

The Uuetiee i.ight Infantry, consisting of 
lift cnmpaiiica, tinder the command of Major 
John Sewcil, were marclivd from their rendez
vous, at the Umov of Assembly, on Sunday 
afternoon, through l’alace Gat--, to the ice on 
the Hiver St. Charles, where they performed 
a variety of field ni'ivrinents with great pre- 
cisitin highly creditable to the corps and their 
respective offers. The day was fine, and a 
large number of the citizens were present. 
The appearance a id maimruvree of the Rifles 
gave much satisfaction.

Tlip Steâmlioat Three Hiitn has been pur* 
chased by iv . Augustin St. Iahiis, of Yuma- 
chiche, fur the sum of .<’?%, and is intended 
by him to he employed in the trade and navi
gation of the river Charobly,—Gazette.

Eight resolutions, on the breach of neutrali
ty by the citizens of the United States, were 
ordered to he printed by the House of Assem
bly of Upper Canada on the 3rd instant. They 
appear tu Ik* true ; approve of the capture of 
the Steamer i'unitine—censure the grand in
quest of the County of Niagara in the State 
of New-Yoik. who found a Bili against Col. 
Me Nab and those employed in the capture, 
for murder, and conclude " that reparation is 
due by the American Government to Her Ma
jesty, not only for the expenses incurred in 
defending the Province, hut for the destruc
tion e>f the lives of our fellow subjects.—Jh.

c WTAIN GILLESPIE’S COMPANY, N». IV.
Quebec Light Infantry, will for the future meet 

every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday Ev.i*- 
at Half-past Six o’clock, m tlw Uiding House, 

’•ear the Chateau.
ÏJ- The attendance of the members IW Drill 

Squired only three times o-wicb, it U re
quested Uiat all will ejipear rVKCT«e|.iv *t the 
appointed hour on the days above mentioned.

Quel**, I7th February, 1838.

The l.oiidm (.lobe incut ion» that all officer» on 
b'u», of absence from Canada, have had their leave 
cancelled, and un- ordered to proceed forthwith, via 
New York, lo join their respective corps.

Lie'll. Col. Wvlhvrull, who ha» *o di*tingiii»G d 
bimw ll in llii« Province, i» »un to General Sir F. A. 
Wetlierall, and broilicr to Col. Well» rail’ late 
Coinmaiiilant of the Britidi l egion in Spain.

Colonel Maitland oerupiiw London (U, C. ) with 
four companies of the 32nd Kegt., and part of the 
83id are at St. TImiiiioji.

DIED.
At Three-Rivers, on the 12th instant, Thomas 

Biulilt-ii, E»q. aged ft).
At Toronto, suddenly, on the 9th instant, Junes 

Newbigging, F.sq. of Uie linn of Murray. Ncwbig- 
giug ft Co. of that eit), of which lie wo» Alderman.

At Toronto, on the 5th instant, Mrs Allan Chw- 
holpi. of typhus fever ; and on Uie 10th inslant, Mr. 
Cliisholin, her husband, formely merchant in Tor
onto, of Uie same disi'ase.

At Guemsty, on the Klh Dec., Lieut. Col. John 
IliirfH T, Commanding tlu, Royal Engineers in that

tJf The Liti rvry Thakbcript is published 
every Tuesday and Saturday morning ; Price, One 
Penny. Subseriptions will be received by the year 
half-year, or quiulcr, at Uie rate of Ten ShilUng i 
per ionium,

A» I lie moderate price at wliieli Til* Litkuah v 
Thanscritt is published is calculated to en
sure it a very wide eiivulation, it will afford a de
sirable UM'diimi for advertising,

Subscription», adverlisinvnls and comuiunieations 
are received at the Office, No. 24, 8t. Peter St net. 
Subscription lists are also left at the Exchange 
Reading Room and at Mr. Ncilson’s Book-store.

£>" The drouUtiaB «f The Transcript, whkh 
i* daily increasing, already amounts to ox* THOU" 
sand or Each publication j uih! It consequently 
offers decided advantages to persona destrws» of 
trtving pwblicit) to their adtertWnw ate.

AtfKftitV IS MOETIUCAI..
Mr. J. White, llnnieurn Merchant, 8b Paul 

Stn*,i, (<q.p«siw to Kasco's Hob t,) is Agewt for the 
l.tTKBARV Tb.vnwcript, end i» autimrised tore* 
uivc subscriptions, odvertw«sut», kc.

VOLUNTEERS—ATTENTION f||

TAVERN LICENCES.

WnCK OF THE CLERK OF THE PE AC*,
qVEBEC, ÔTH FEBRUARY, ÎM38. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on Hie let 
Day of Mv.RCH Next, ut the hour of 10, A. 

M., at the Court Hous6, in this City, a General 
Special Session of the Peace will be hekl for the 
purpose of taking into consideration Applications 
and Petitions for Tavern Licenses and Hi newals of 
Tavern Licensee for the present year. That in no 
case will any application for a Renewal of License 
be entertained unless the License for Uie preceding 
y< ?r be produced and Hied. All Applications ami 
Petitions for such Licenser, and Renewals thereof, 
to be in the meantime made and filed in ties Office.

(By order,)
PKRMAVt.T K SCOTT,

CU-rk of live TV-aco.
PP* One insertion weekly m nil the Newspaper* 

published in this City, in their respective languages, 
until tto- 1st of I 'arc:, next.

GEORGE KANN, FURRIER,
ST. JOetFH STREET, tFP/.* TOWN, 

JJY.GS to inform hb friends and the public, that it 
•« his intention shortly to leave (Jucher for Eng

land. and lie woukl thank liaise who are indebted to 
him to seUle their accounts witlwut delay ; and 
thuse lo whom G- is indebted arc requested to pre
sent tlwir aecounU for payment.

(fwbec, ITUs February, lli38.

QUEBEC MECHANIC’S INSTITUTE.
MEMBERS are respectfully informed that Mr.

CHRISTOPHER SPARLING has hren ap
pointed Sub-Librarian and Collector to the uGivc 
Institution, and his G-reby authorized to collect 
Subscriptions or Donations on account of the So
ciety.

HENRY WESTON, 
Recording Secretary, y. M, |. 

Quebec, #th FcGuary, 183S.

RAN AWAY.
j.'DOVARD F. DUBOIS, an apprentice to Mr.

McPlIERSON, Shoe-Maker, residing at the 
Falls uf Montmorency, abncuiuled on Thursday 
morning last, taking with him a hand-sleigh, and 
several articles of clothing, the property of his 
moster : a liberal reward w ill Ik- given to any one 
w ho will npprcGnd him. And all |H-n>ons are here, 
by forbid hurGiring him, under the |ienaltka of Uw 
law. Ik is fifteen years of age, black hair and 
dark complexion ; aUuit five feel in height, and 
was (bussed in a suit of grey doffe-du-pays, 

Quebec, 10th FeGuary, 1838.

WHOLESALE h RETAIL
GROCERY STORE.

f|*HE SuGeriber, in returning thanks to bis friend* 
and the public, for the liber. support he Inn 

received since he eommem-ed buskicsn, most re«|H-ct- 
firtly intimates that be has constantly on hand » 
Choice Assortment of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, 
Groceries, tkc., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of Uie Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite Lise Gate of the Jesuits’ Barrack •

FOR SALE.
IN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMIC AL CLOCK 

by Parkinson k Frods1^ * J - - 
Dnv CHRONOMETER p 
SOMETEK, M

MARTYN’S,
Chronometer Maker, kt- Kr. 

St. Mcr Street, »»th Jan, 1838.

London ; u Two* 
Superior SIMPIE-

JOSHUA HO BROUGH,
TAILOR,

No. 3, Hop* Street, nkab to Mr. J. J. Sims, 
IMPRESSED with a due sense of gratitude for tite 

favors cont-rred u|*on him by tG gentlemen re
siding in QucG-c, and iu vicinage, and by tG- 
public in general, avails himself of the present mo
ment, to return them his most G-arlfelt thunk» ; at 
the same time G assures tG-m, that -io eHurts on 
his part shall G wanted to insure a similar con 
tiliiiam-e of their future patronage and support 

J. II. lakes this opportunity likewise, of re- 
peetAilly infonning tG gentry and the public ai 
lurgi, that G has received his Full Supply, consist
ing of—Bearskin Cloth (superior to any in town,) 
Pilot Cloths, Buckskins, Cassimeres. kr. suitable to 
tG season ; and G is ready to niche and exeeote 
all onlcrs on the lowest te-nns for ca h.

Quebec, 15th January 1838.

NEW PARTNERSHIP.

PIANO PORTE, CABINET. CHAIR k SOFA 
NlNVntTutT,

Caning,Turning, D* signing, Model Making, ,\C.
No. ‘27, Saint John Strket.

TG premises formerly oecujiied by J. k J. Thornton 
JAMES M‘KENZIE rot urns cordial thanks to his 

friends ami tG public for the liGrul encourage
ment G has ItitGrto received, and informs them 
that G lia» now entered into Partnership with TH< >- 
MAS BOWLES, an experienced Musical In* 
tnimcnt and Cabinet Maker, from New-York.

M‘KKNZIE k BOWLES beg to exprès» tGir 
bo|ic, that from tG excellence of their materials 
eheir skill as workmen, and the very general nature 
of tGir establishment, tGy will G able prumptU 
to execute all orders with which tGy may G favo
red iu tlr above mentioned, and in the Fancy line, 
in such a maimer as to meet tG unqualified appro
bation and increasing preference and patronage of 
tGir employers.

Piano Fortes and etiicr Instrumente carefully 

QueGc, 29th January, 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
'J'HF. Subscribers in returning thanks to tGir 

friends and tG public at large, for tG liGrul 
support they Gve received since tGy commencct 
business, most n-sjicrtfully intimate that they haw 
a large assortment of CONFECTIONARY and 
CAKES, uftG best quality.

SCO iT k M'CONKEV,
No. 59, St. Joliu Street. 

QutGc, 27th January, 1838.

» A M V E L T O Z E R,
BUTCHER,

Stall N<>. 1, L'pfkr Town Market, 
JJEGS re»|)cetfuUy to return thanks to Ids friends 

and the public for tG liGral support G has hith
erto received; and takes this opportunity of informing 
tliem that G has always on hand Corned Rounds of 
Beef, Briskets, kr. ; also, Mutton for Saddles and 
llauncGs, all of the very best quality 

Quebec, 13th January, 1838

BOOKS FOR SALE,
AT THE OFFICE OF THE QUEBEC GAZETTE, 

No. 14, Mountain Street 
SCOTT'S WORKS, in seven vol», 

j Bulwer’s Novels, in 1 vol. cloth,
Mnrryatt’s Novels, in 2 vols, cloth,
Cooper’s Novels, in 26 vols. sGep,
Henry’s Miscellaneous Works.

, Dwight’s Theology,
Hume and Smollett’s History of England, with 

Miller’s continuation, 4 vote.
Astoria, bv Washington Irving,
TG; Pickwick Papers, by “ Box.”
Midshipmen’s Expedients, by tG author of Rat

lin Uie Keefer.”
QueGc, 13th January, 1838

FOR 8 A L E j ,,L'
AT THE OFFICE OF THE QUEBEC GAZETTE,

Price Is. 3d.
THE SCIENCE OF ETIQUETTE, by Asteois.

Contents Introductions, Introductory Let
ters, Introduction to Society, at nomc and from 
home, V isiting, Tattling, and llossipmg, Table, Pe
culiar Habits, Salutations and Ceremonies, Dress. 
Dancing, Presents, Letters, and Appointment», Tra- 
riling, Servants, Fashion.

RUSSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
T° BF- RAFFLED.—A Camlet Cloak, MncJ 

throughout with Russia ermine,—hy forty sub
scribers at five shillings each. A subscription list is 
left at tG Elephant k Castle Hotel, Upper Town 
where tG Cloak may G seen.

FIRE-WoToIk
F0*1 «ALE,—in quantities of from One to Fifty

Cords, -consisting of Birch and Maple__ApuG
to Mr. Samuki. Tozkk, Upper Town Market. 

QueGc 13th Jonuay, 1838


